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THE ASSESSED

VALUE DOUBLE

M I'Kit vr.sr iNt.nnAHi: o.v

1 11V PIWPKHTY

COUNCIL LLVItS II MILL IAX

killing Fund I fnwlrtl rr IVymr.it
t4 lalr-r- at awl OnlaUntl

lug IkilMla

Oat million, four hundred nrn1

tlttv-- l Ihnmnnd, seven tiiinilnxt

till lhlr-al- i dollars U I ho umiimiI
ulssol wrsura' nml fral propuil In

llaclly l Klamath Falls. This la nit

lentil of 10 J I''' ""'I "v"r '
jtir. Tim ruJhtll made M Inty lual
trelci ( nlu wllla (or general pin-Iw- (,

snd ln nlll for paying tli it

uo oulttatidlng I ii Jit .hi.I tf
ti.ftt a tlnklna (nml,

U council latt )ir foittt-- l it
gKtuarr lo gu the llmll ami nmkn it

ty ol thirteen tullli, tint iliu pres-

et! council waa iiiMifl in making
II una any higher limn wm nb-- o.

Ituljr DKrturx The trt Icttlnr rra-m- s

lor nut tunklMK tlio Invy hlghtir
wi: that the property ikhkii In Ilia
kiilpru lection will lia aikod within
t rrsr lii pavu Main struct, anil ilia
nuruUri of llii. rnuucll frit that a
larger Ictry would bo too great a bur
ds.

Till It llm Drat time that llm rutin
til Ui iron nt lu errata a sinking
(sad (or the payment of bonds, ami
Iht public li practically unanimous lb
Ike opinion that It la a lcp In llm
rlfbl direction, and unit that should
kit lcn taken many years ago. Tim
estimated rtpeniee tit (tin city fur Iho
roDlng year at submitted by the po
lira Judrc and recommended liy the
tunc nimmlttMi art f IC,90, and

ere apportioned a follows)

For salary of police Judgo ,.. c,oo
'oruUryti(clly marshal ... , l.Oku

r'or salary of pollen . ., . I,S00
I'orialsryof rlty treasurer. .. 160
Kor salary of rlly engineer 300
for Mliryofclly attorney , ,. COO

Light mill Hitler acrvlm 3,500
Hiiroi'itiil id nrui , , "ju
Printing . . . . .litDra)ngo in
llonrd of inlmiiiiim r,(,
llimllli tilth or 2ui
Lumber for uoaawulka mil)
llitereil oiitalnudltig wnrranla 2. 100
Hlrt'ot aprlukllug .70)
Utr.'ftn nml tmaawnlka for

wlili h Klii.t (iiml liiml.
rijualu 600

llilereat mi water nml newer
I bonds . 2, C00

I Tolal $I5,C0
III mlilllloii to llm ginriil (mid I ho

'rlty hn a alnt (nml, which liirludiii
nll (Ini'a mid III i in,, iiiniiiiy. DurlliK
Iliu ia( )ar thin tut oino ntirnKd
bbtnit 171. it initiitli.

VI. Mill: UHMTIO.VH V..NT
WATCH AMI I.KJIir

A ti ii tn hi r n( tlit ri'ildiMila n( Norlli
Klainnlh I'nlli, mi adillllon In tliv
tlly, atli'liilnt tlir. ( Iliu rt
rinitirll latl rtfliliiK ntul liaki'd Hint
I ml) mIiii) II i) riinld i'I In titiiin
in ram tln-- aliould nlo Itulr nil.ll
Tim Inln llii rntMiinllon 'lliry alnitil
thai tlny parllrttlarty .li'ilrrd run
lirrllon with llm Hittrr l'tn. nu.l
n.kr.l ( Hit. tiiiiiitll riinld iriinilo
they Hiiuld Krl It

Tli.-- Mrra Inforiiir.l ,y Hip Mn)nr
and nirmlii-r- i( Hi., rounrll Hut
Mhrrorrr Ihrrt. na aulDrlt'iit mihiIi.
linn In JualKy l( nnd n petition wti
lirrarnlfd hy tin) tmnwriy iiwiirra, It
had hrrn rualiiinar) (or Hit. nmnrl'
lo urilvr tin. ntir put In Their nt- -

ti'iillou aa rail it I to tlitj (art, how
rtrtr, Hint their only rhnnro u( Krl
Hiik ntiT, llghta and other liiiprov
tut'tili wna hy hrrtimltiK n part o( Hut
rlly. A Ions n Ihry ri'iiialmd .'p.ir- -
nt It n a (oivrfiiAb lontluiitnn that
lliry would hnvn to ti'innln without
wnlrr unli'aa they put In their nii
B)aiiin, Their ntlentlnn wna nlxi
ralltd lo the (net that the lower homla
would not ho tn nt.ln (or twenty
)rnra, and h) that lltno all ( thu
proaoiit nddllliina would ho a part of
the rlty an)wny Thoonl) nihlltlonnl
Intea Ihty would have to pay wnnll
ho their per renin tin u( the Kelieral ex
penaea and Inlereat on the bond I.

whlili In Indlirldunl rmea would ho u
very ainall matter.

J Toys
(wtikjm Free
x3SW FreejvFree

$1.00 worth of Toys with
every $5 cash purchase

Buy your Christmas wear-
ables here and get the

Children toys free

Don't forget the Grand Premium, to be
glren away Chrittmai

K.K.K. STORE

SEWER ON

MAIN STREET

(iii'Mii, ninnies in i avol i til-- '
Hi:i-i- ir ca.nk

WILL NO I DUMP INIO RIVER

Atepl I'litna nml of
rmlre H).lein of Hie (.Hy

l.'nuliK.r

The rlty miuiicII di tided nt their
iiiiiIIiik Init utrenliiK on lorntlnr. tlu
mm li letter of thu toiilemplaled ay
tent on Ai uln rtreet, iiml ulao (or 111"

Itiil'.lliillun of u aeptlc tank nni!
puiupini: iilmil.

Tin Mil lie plant mid apcclflrnlloiu
na pluiitiiil mid ruoiiuiii iiilcil hy City
KiihliKtr Zinnwnlt nnd en.lorvd l.v
MiiKli.ter MiK.ie were npprutt'tl I.) th!

Tim lorrJlun of tho main
, on Unln utreot wna fntored hy

CiMinrllii rn Willlla, llnnka nnd Hiiiu- -

mera, nnd nlao hy Ma) or Hnnderitmi,
t.talel xilliiK ntnlnit II, Ohvnihnln
lot totliiK mid Wllklna hilnx nhent

Tho lotnllou of tho mnlna on Main
Item I. ml pintloualy liecn appnited

hy tho tounrll nt n ineetlnit held on
lul) ."7 At tlmt time thu aeplh tntM
wua nhnndoiiid nnd II wnt detrrinltied
In dump the aewnnu In Iliu river
lomirltmnn Willlla atnled Hint hn
totid nenltiat the aeptlc tank ut tint
time on nrrount of the t'Xtxutltc
prlru heltiK naked for aullabto prop-trt- )

on which to locate tho plnnt.
Hlnro Hun tho rounrll had liven of-(r-

properly nt much more reai.uii-ohl- o

prlro t
Now H at thu plana of the ayatrm

itiid tho iociillon of tho mnlna hawi
heen decided Upon, Ihu council ft
perl to proceed with tho adrcrtlio-nio- nt

(or t Ida. It ia eipocled that thu
miiller will ho taken up nt tho ad-

journed mevlltiK tu ho hold Thursday
oeiilnK.

.NO I'ltOOl' THAT (tH)K
IIRII'lliai .NOKTII IMII.K

Tho report cornea (rum Copenhagen
(lint tho rommlltio of tho Unleralt)
of C'openlinKen In Ha preliminary ox

nmlnnllon of hta rcrorda, failed tu dl
tuwr proof Hint Dr. Frederick A.
Cook rearhed tho North I'ule. Tho
coiiimlllei lint not completed ta In

teatlKntlon.

ll()Altl)i:itH WANIUD I am pre-

pared tu take n few prlvnto hoard
oia. Mlaa I.. Knubcr. Mnln itrvot.
phono 473.

HOUDAY
ANNOUNCEMENT

We have the largest
and most complete line of
of liigli-gr.-ul- e Christmas
in cents that has ever
been brought to this city, i
iiml we are Itetter pre-
pared to attend to your
holiday wants than ever X

before.
DIAMONDS,
WATHCES,
CLOCKS,
JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE.

KTUItMMl AM) 1'I.ATK

CUT GLASS,
Hand-Painte- d CHINA,
KAIINAK HltARH

EDISON Phonographs,
and Records,

MUSICAL Instruments,
POST CARDS AND

POSTCARD ALBUMS ;

SOUVENIR GOODS and :

other articles too num
erous to mention.
Call and be cenvinced: X

no trouble to show you

WINTERS
JEWELRY STORE

The BI4 More

CO.NTKHT VIAtHKH KlllllAV

IU(i I ;elllnK Warm lUllot llov
Will Cloao I'roinplly at V p. in.

A liewapapor vollnic conteat, llko I
lollllrnl runtiiit, hocomea uncertain
na thu day of lection upproachei
Clover tnndldnlrm aomelltnta ronreul
Iho point of their grenteat atronRth
lo kuvp their opputionta from exert
Iiik IhemaeUea. Tlmt thorn nrn Kr-n- t

hunchck o( rcaeriifi vutoi In tho Iter
ii Id 'a tontt'ii la common ktiowlodK''.
Hurprlaea am In iloro tor cnndldatea
who ImnKlno that they aro T(ecHy
aecuru In tho p'mltlona which they
now ocutiy In the acoro Hat. ItlvaM
lower down arn apt to ro ahoro them.

Aa nccounta now aland In tho con-te- at

offliu thu rittidldntcn aro nil with
in n (ow Ihouwtnd Volea of thu lead
lleruiiki, of tho volet now hold In ro
tertti In Iho handa of tho contoalanU
mid hy thu auhacrlbora who havo paid
Ihu Inat (w dua tho prcaont acoro at
puhllalied la not wholly lo bo depend
ed upon na ahowInK tho actual atand
Inat.

Tho rrault of tho contest reallr
ntia with tho puhtlc. Krcryono nmy
pnrllrlpnto In Dili election, men, wo
iion and children. I'atront who wont
lo help their (nvorlto havo hut a ahort
time In which to tnako paymenta of
ihclr auharrlplloni. If )ou aro Inter
mled, don't wait for a pcraonal call,
come lo the office and tnako your

Your fatorlto will probably ho
huay aeelne pooplo the lin't auro of,
oipoctlnR you to help her anyway
Don't delay. Do It now.

Tho ballot box wilt clmu (or tho
,nit lino promptly at 9 o'clock Friday
nliihl. llo aure and hao your votro
l.ud auhacrlplloiit In before that time,
If )ou aro ot o mlnuto talo our vote
v III bo vatt'elen. ItvmemU-- r you
h.tvo mil) threo daya left. Start clot.
ire your promlie at once. Don't
oterlouk nny of them. Tho roto will
ho very cloao, and cnr aubicrlptlon
nny win (or you.

Today tho contoatanta stand as (ol
lews:

Flora Matten ,....'. 103,100
Helen Harris 101,400
(loldn llarnca 26,000

VOTE HCIIKDULE

Vote.
Dally Herald, 8 moa., ftJMI SOO

Dally Herald. atos., $JM 800
Dally Herald. I jr., S3.0O 2,000
Dally Heruld, 'J ., IMtiO 4,C

SIIIVKVOIW AT ltKD.MO.VI

Tho Hnrrlmnn cnRlnoers now sta
tioned In Central Oregon aro dally
rxpectlni; to rccelro orders to com-

mence n lino southward from lied
niund through this section and on to
connect with tho lino building north
(rum Klamnth Kails. Tho Ilulletln
has received this Information during
thu pant week, and It comes (rom a
moat reliable aourco, the authenticity
of which cannot bo doubted.

This news simply confirms Oond
people In tho belief, which they havo
held (or many moons, that tho llarrl-mu- n

lino now building up tho Des
chutes would not establish a terminus
nt any point In Central Oregon. Thu
only loglinl thing Is for that road to
bo extended southward to connect
with tho Klamnth Falls road, and
thus give tho llarrlman system a
through lino from Ban Francisco to
I'ortlund east of tho Cascade maun
tains, thus noldlug tho heavy grades
and expensive floods and washouts on
tho west sldo of tho mountains.

This announcement Is of special In
torett to Ucnd nnd vicinity, as It
means that wo will have competing
rouds, a factor of much Importance la
building up n new country. Ilend
Ilulletln.

Contest closes Friday, December
.Mtli, at ti p. tu.

WORK FOR THE

GRAND JURY

V.Jt V. MUN MIOITD UK AMjOWKD
TO TKM. Tllf:ilt HTOIIIK8

WITHOUT rOOD Oft SHELTER

Ment Kent lu Itallrusul Camps by Km
ployment OMrra llead for

Jyatlre.

It Is tlmo that aomo action was tak-
en hy tho authorities of thla county t
Inveatlgato tho charges being dally
made by laborers sent to tho railroad
camps hero by employment agencies
In Kan Francisco, Sacramento and
Portland. Tho Herald has retrains!
from usurping tho duty of the courti
of Justice of this county In tho hopo
Hint aomo action would bo taken In
tho matter, hut when hundreds of
men aro compelled lo go without food
and shelter for days. It Is time for
something tn bo done. Tbcso me t

nro able-bodie- d nnd'rcady and willing
to work, and were sent to the railroad
ramps (or that purposo, only to be
told that they are not wanted, or to
ho given ono or two days' work and
then dlacharged without cause or ex-

planation.
It may be true that there are sotno

mc,n who kblp from these employment
agencies who wouldn't work If thny
had a chance, but It Is ridiculous to
assort that there can be any Justice In
largo bodies of men being discharged
dally (rom the camps after they hare
worked but a few days.

Tho avcrago number of men being
thlpKd here dally Is very largo, many
days tho number Is as high as twenty- -
live. They aro all shipped (rom C. It.
Hansen & Co, of Portland and Murray
ft Iteldy of San Francisco and Sacrx- -
tuento. Tlue men ry 12 for the
privilege of being sent here. At ar
rival they usually are compelled to
walk (rom ono camp to another seek
Ing work, the last camp being over
fifteen miles from the first one. if
iiirreuful they are allowed to work
ono or two days, when another bunch
arrives and the first ones are fired.
They get their time, and attcr being
deducted for board and hospital fees
find they havo 2fi cents coming. That
Is, they pay 12 cash, travel hundreds
of miles, and work two days, and re--
relvo In compensation 2S cents.

It would be Impossible to tell the
story of each, as there aro too many,
and what la worse, tho list Is growing
dally. Mr. Seehorn ot tho American
hotel, the county Judge, tho sheriff
and others aro said to have furnished
a night's bed and food to a number,
but It would bo Impossible for an In-

dividual to astltt all. Ten or moro of
these men were Interviewed today.
t.nd they toll practically tho tamo
etory. A number were absolutely ro
tated work, although their contracts
call (or return transportation In ca.'o
work Is not given them. Iloro are i.
fow of tho men: H. 11. Ramsey, Port
land, no work and pass taken from
him; Chas. Haines, Sacraiucnio,
samo;; Hoy Kelloy, San Francltcu;
Frank Cody, Portland; Vincent Dull,
San Francisco, Qeorgo Johnson, Port
land; Mike Markovltch, San Fran
cisco; 11, Ncustadt, San Francisco,

Thoie men arc without money, food
or shelter, and nro asking either Jut-tlc-

or some means ot getting back to
tho city, Tho grand Jury has not been
discharged yet. Why not givo theto
men the right which the law allows.
ot tolling their stories to the grand
Jury?

Tho Jury In tho Ward caso, charged
w Ith obtaining money under false pre
tenses, brought in a verdict this after
noon of not guilty.

Toys are Given Away
One dolltr'i worth with each

93 worth of Mdie. purchased

A NUIII'ltlHK ritOMIHKD

loral Hports Arc at a Inaa How to
Figure on the Coming Exhibition

There Is a small bunch of the local
sports who aro acting wise as to th?
result of tho coming boxing exhibi
tion between Kid Morrlaaey and Joe
(lallagher, which Is to take place nt
tho Opera House alter the show on
Thursday evening. The wise onc,
however, arc saying nothing, and that
Is where tho mystery comes In. Kid
Morrlsacy can be said to bo tho favor
ite, nnd has a largo following of thosu
who witnessed bis recent exhibition
with Jack Llnkenbach, In which he
was given the decision. Joe Gallagher
Is an unknown quantity as far as the
majority goes, but there are four or
fire who wear knowing smile when
the exhibition Is mentioned, and ad
vise you that you had better be on
hand when the principal event take
place.

There will be two interesting pre-

liminaries In addition on Thursday
evening. Tho first Is between Young
Pomcrny and Jack Llnkenbach and
tho second between Frank Williams
of Merrill and "Happy" Williams of
this city. Guy Merrill will act aa ret
crco (or the threo ovents. The admit
slon w be 50 cents, and rlngtldo
scats 1.

DAIIMNn STOCK COMPACT

Beginning Friday evening, Decem-
ber 24th. the Richard Darling 8tock
company will open a two weeks' en-
gagement at tho Iris theater. They
will present high-clas- s repertoire,
comedies, dramas, farces and melo
dramas. Beats on sale at Chltwood't
Drug store. Prices J 5 and 35 cents.

Offset
"I must war you, dearest," he

tald, "that after we are married yon
will very likely find Be Inclined to be
arbitrary and dictatorial In any man-
ner."

"No matter," she replied cheerful-
ly, "I won't pay the slightest atten-
tion to what you say." Presbyterian
Standard.

AT THE OPERA HOC8E

Basketball tonlaht. two nmn: sec.
ond High School team vs. second Car-
dinals, 8 p. m. Cardinals vs. High
School, 9 p. m. Tomorrow night en
tiro change of pictures.

Emctt Reyes, tho tailor In the Wil-

son block, took a spoonful of sul-

phuric arid by mistake last nigh.
Ills condition I quite serious, al
though not considered dangerous.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Michael ot Dairy
arrived In the city this evening and
will leave In the morning for a trip
to Los Angeles and Southern Califor-
nia.

Contest closes Friday, Dccembe.
.'4tl). at p. m.

One-thir- d off on toya and dolls --it
Chastaln, Langelt ft Co.

Contest closes Friday, December
24th, at 9 p. m.

Ideal in Name
It!!

a
"
44

" in
In Ideal in each

BACKWARD

ONLY OXK HEKKIKO MB OT CBN
Ml'M EXUMKKATOK

K TAKEN tNAfftN.

Nine Eaaaserators to Be Anaaialri
for Klaaaatli Ce-aa-tv la

There Is a chance for also Mople.ht I

Klamath county to get a Jet) ait
April In compiling th eeama f th
euunty. Both man and warns are
eligible and only an ordinary 4arav
t.on Is necessary Kaamerators vtH
nt appointed friui the dlfe,-M- t "re
el m,t tf the county, Th foltawtac
. tier has been received (rom th su-

per tlsor of this district, who I locat
ed at Saiem: -

Dear Sir There will be ala am--
erators to be appointed for BkMMth
county next Spring. Bo far I have re-
ceived only one application, that at
I. L. Whltworth of Klamath rail. I
will be pleased to receive other aaaU
cations from people who are
tent to do the work. Vary namaet--
fully,

K. J. HENDRICKS, tapenrisar.

MKDFORD MAS FLAJM
FOR CRT

A special eleeUea la to he haM at
Medford for th pnrma'(
ting a proponed samsat ta
charter aad rglU th
of tree along th rwUiais strata f
the city. Thw la to eaaht th laaMaa
of th Oreater Medford lah to mm
oat the plan oUtad far a ttaMana
system of tree pliatlag what) wM
Insure a cky heaaUfat to to Mar.

Th new water
sewer system, tart aamhar c i

to be paved aad maay aHJaa ac
ment sidewalk already Ms), err as-
surance of th right saaiKlaa at a
pretty city, If th street an parked
and shaded by la tree. A fw at
the older street are already aaadr
shaded by magnificent maple aad
black walnuts, which tree ar
ally adapted to coadltioa her.

TWENTY aflUi TAX LETT
18 MADE AT BAaTJaB CRV

The city coaadl of Baker Ctty haa
made a tax levy of SO mill, whiea n
the legal limit ander th ettjr hartr.

,Ten mills for general caaa will
raise I2S.500, aad Manor Ueeaaaa wlH

'raise $16,00t, leaving a deaeH fi
f (,500 unprovided for. Th limit
for general expense 1 ISMM. Th.
city will spead llt.m tor aavlag,
street Interaectloaa. Th tax will ralae
$25,t4, and a bond lata will aro-vid- e

for th balance. Ot th tax levied'
11,500 will be used for a public llhr- -
ry. Thelsvyu the highest ever made,
In this city.

One-thir- d off on toys aad doll at'
Chastaln, Langell ft Co. ,

Perfumes

--lVaVtVCIVJ
Quality

Beauty
PleatingAppearance

Price

Lasting
Bottle

inert,

Christmas
25c.

APPLICANTS

CENSUST0

Ideal

and eveirpailicakr

Packages
to $4

; At The Portland Store IX
Stai; Drug Cq.
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